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The History of the
Trinity Campus
N hi consideration of the Geology of the Trinity Campus which
Profes or Troxell, Head of the Department of Geology at
Trinity College, wrote two years ago, he brought to an end his
di·cu · ion of the Titanic force which haped thi ridge by outlining
:ix imaginary vi its to the site of the College. The first was at the
end of the Paleozoic Era, the econd in the early Trias ic period, the
third at the introduction of the Jura sic period, the fourth in the
Cretaceou , the fifth in the Plei tocene, and the la t today. This wa
a graphic and vigorou presentation of the terrific changes through
which the tate of onnecticut pas ed in tho e eons before the dawn
of hi tory. It require a wide knowledge and an active imagination to
make tho e six vi its.
When we begin an account of the history of the Campus of
Trinity College, we need to o back only a trifling matter of three
hundred years for another imaginary vi it, perhaps in June, 1636,
to tand on thi rocky hill lookin over the valley of "The Great
River" to the ea t on the day that Thomas Hooker led hi band of
emi rrant from ewtown in the Mas achusetts Bay Colony down the
we. t bank of the river to the uclciaug meadows. In that band wa a
young man named Jeremy Adams, in whose ubsequent career Trinity
College has a very real interest.
vVhat there i in the nature of authentic history prior to that
date which might concern us may be summed up briefly. The geologi t
ha the advantage of concrete evidence in the form of an exposed
stratum here or a scratch on a rock there to support his im aginary
picture of what this terrain was like millions of years ago, but the
hi torian has only records of personal experiences imperfectly remembered and often erroneou ly set down. The early history of the
Connecticut Valley is meagre, but fairl y clear.
Both the Dutch and the Engli h had sailed up the river before
1636 for exploration and trade with the Indians, while several
partie of pro pective settlers from the Massachu etts Bay had come
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overland by Indian trails to spy out the land. It would be of little
significance to us to try to study the history of the Indian tribes who
lived in this neighborhood prior to its settlement. They were restle
and mobile, living in the uplands during the winter and moving down
the river valley to summer camps for fishing and for planting a little
corn in the meadows. Intertribal warfare was their favorite outdoor
sport. In the sixteen-thirties the Indians living along the river belonged
to one general tribe, the Sequins, subdivided into smaller group under
patriarchal leadership. Due to fertility of soil and prevalence of
abundant fish and game this was what might be called a populous section of New England.
The Indians in the immediate neighborhood of what was to be
Hartford were a sub-tribe of the Sequins, Suckiaugs. Sequassen, son
of Sowheag, was their chief, and it was with him that the first negotiations for purchase of land were conducted by the colonists.
Although the claims of the Dutch traders to land on the west
bank of the river by virtue of prior occupation were of grave moment
to the settlers from l\1assachusetts Bay, that long drawn-out controversy need not be treated here as it in no way touches the upland
slopes of "Rocky Hill", the name given early by the colonists to the
future site of Trinity College. Nor do we need to follow up the
various pioneer endeavors to establish the River Towns or the selection of the meadows north and south of the "Little River" by the
scouts from Newtown who carne overland in 1635 to select a site for
the new settlement. In 1636 Samuel Stone and William Goodwin
negotiated with Sequassen a deed of purchase for "all the land from
Wethersfield bounds on the south, to Windsor bounds on the north,
and the whole breadth from Connecticut river on the east six large
miles into the wilderness on the west." Obviously this includes the
present property of Trinity College. Although the original document
covering this purchase was lost, the transaction was confirmed on
July 15, 1670, by the surviving Suckiaug Indians, including the last
living descendant of Sequassen, and by "Mr. Samuel Wyllys, Capt.
John Talcott, Mr. John Allyn and Mr. James Richards, in behalfe
of the rest of the proprietors of the land belonging to the township of
Hartford, their heires and assigne forever."
The top of our ridge on this June afternoon is bare except for a
little scrub growth here and there, for the last great glacial flow
stripped it clear of any real soil. Behind us to the west is a forest valley
reaching over to the Farmington hills, with a similar strip of fore t
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in front of us and reaching down to the Great Swamp to the outh.
The great oak and maple rise from the ground clear of brush around
their trunk because of the Indian cu tom of burning up dry leaves
e,·ery year to keep down the bu hes and the underbru h. Although we
cannot see the Indian trail down the river from Agawam by which
Thoma Hooker, Jeremy Adam and their followers are arriving, we
can catch an occasional glimpse of the river over the tree , and perhaps
note a few Indian encampments. To the southwest lies the Great
wamp oon to be drained and made habitable. In front of us,
where the Little River run into the parent stream, i the fort on
Dutch Point built by the early trader from New Am terdam, with
-orne acreage of the rich bottom land around it already under
cultivation.
At the foot of "Rocky Hill", where Broad Street is now located,
run Rocky Hill Brook, flowing northward into the Little River.
From where we tand we can see in the left foreground the smoke
ri -ing from "Pe iponck", one of tho e extraordinary Indian bath
hou e built along the ide of a little brook where they would build
a great fire, pile stone upon it, and then draw out the fire, leaving
the hot tone to make a steam room where they could sit to smoke
and weat. Unfortunately, "Pe iponck" (which mean in the Indian
tongue, "they are weating") di appeared long before it could be
incorporated in the Phy ical Training Department of Trinity College.
It will not do to sta too long on Rocky Hill when the shadow
lengthen, for where the ridge disappear in the forest to the south
packs of wolves live. Perhap we should de cend at once to the river's
edge to greet the newly arriving coloni t and follow from there the
development of the little ettlement in its relation to the site of our
College.
It doe not take much imagination to realize how Jeremy Adam
mu t have filled hi lung with fre h air as he looked over the site
cho en for the new plantation and concluded that there was going
to be land enough for everyone. The fir t problem for tho e early
-ettler was protection,-from wild weather, from wilder animaL, and
finally from still more wild Indian . Dugout and huts had to be
con tructed at once, and the question as to where they were to be
placed raised issues as to ownership of land. Who e land was it anyway?
We must alway remember that in the cour e of that eventeenth
century when New England was being settled, there was taking
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place in Old England a gradual shift in opinion a , to owner -hip of
land. The older conception of a small house-lot for each family, plu
use of the Common for agriculture a well a grazing, wa giving
place to the feudal conception of all owner hip of unoccupied land a
re iding in the Lord of the Manor. It wa orne hundred of year
before the Battle of Ha ting wa finally over, and opinion may
differ a to who won. The Statute of Merton, the Statute of We trninster Second, the right of e tover and turbary (twig and turf) are
familiar to all tudents of economic hi tory in En land. The reflection
of change in the principle governing tenure of land in the old
country may guide u in studying the way our fathers worked out
gradually the problem of owner hip in early Hartford.
Who e land was it? Well, it wa bought from the Indian :
equassen, et al. A matter of a few hatchet , some strip of cloth and
plenty of glass trinket . But by whom was it bought? It wa comparatively ea y to say that William Goodwin and arnuel tone
were acting for a group of would-be ettler , who, participatin more
or le in the expen e of the enterpri e, could be considered "proprietors" of the new country. Indeed a list of such proprietor wa oon
drawn up, with orne e tirnate of proportionate share. Other name
could be added to the list becau e of war- ervice against the Indian
(the original owner , who thus received lead bullets in addition to
gla beads). It took a long time for tho e irnple folk who had roamed
free through the fore ts to realize that by putting a cratch upon a
piece of paper and receiving u eful and pretty gift , they had not only
given perrni ion to the white man to hunt with them on their land
(which wa what they thought) but al o had iven up their own
rights to hunt over aid land (which they never intended to do)
and must even clear out altogether (which they ultimately found out
to their cost). But the determined coloni t , armed and united, oon
got po se sion of the land and worked out plan for dividing it in
ornething of a democratic fa hion. But before that proce had be un,
their carne up the ~u: tion of the ,;v arwick Patent. Who e land wa
it? Why, it belen~~ to the King. Dear me, we had forgotten all
about Him. Well, He, through Robert, Earl of Warwick, had made
a grant to some Engli h Lord and gentlemen of what i now onnecticut and had appointed John Winthrop, Jr. a the Governor of
Connecticut. At first thi eerned to create a eriou situation, for the
ettler in the new land had no desire to have authority exerci ed over
them. The spirit of '76 was latent in the mind of Roger Ludlow of
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'Vindsor. But adjustment was made with surpri ing ease. Winthrop
had no delu ion of autocracy, and when the colonist expressed a
readine to hold their land under the Warwick Patent, he was glad
to have orne settlement in the territory under his jurisdiction and in
due time ailed back from Saybrook to Boston. And the technical submi ion of the colonist to his overlordship proved later of great value
to them when they came into conflict with their Dutch neighbors. But
that i another tory.
Let u follow now briefly the career of Jeremy Adam , in whose
welfare Trinity College take particular interest. He mu t have been
a man of parts. In April, 1638, less than two years after his arrival at
Hartford with Thomas Hooker's band, he i named as one of six
coloni t to go with Captain Mason to the Warranock Indians, "to
knowe the rea on why they saide they are affraide of vs, and if they
willnot come to v willingly then to compelle them to come by
iolence, and they may leave 2 of the English a pleadges in the
meane time and to trade with them for Corne if they can." Some
a ignment! From what we learn later about said Jeremy, he was
probably not one of the 2 to be left as ho tages but was more likely
to be trong on the violence ide. On a latter occa ion he is thus cited
to appear before the General Court:
"The Court takeing the cariedge of J eramy Addom into con_ideration, fynd his misdemeanor great, in adhereing to Tho: Osmor
in his misaprhen ions about the execution, and giueing him incouridgement by prouking speches to resist the officer, but espetially his
pa ionat di tempered speches, lowd languadge & vnmannerly cariedge
in the face of the Court, to the great offence of the beholders, Require
him to appeare at the next prticular Court, there to receaue such censure a the Court shall conceaue his misdemeanor to de earue."
From the records we find that Jeremy Adams went in for ownerhip of land in a big way. In February, 1639, it is recorded that he
wa inhabiting a house on a lot he owned on what is now Elm
treet perhaps where the Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Company
i now located. He al o had had assigned to him a parcel of ten acres
in the South Meadow, six acre more in the Great Swamp, five acres
more down by the river, a small piece in the Little Meadow and five
acres aero the river in Hockanum. This sounds like a lot of property
for him to own before he had been there three years, but it wa only
the beginning of much more extensive holdings.
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What is of general intere t is the connection Jeremy Adam had
with the rape of the Charter. Thoma Ford of Windsor had e tablished an inn in Hartford about 1644, but gave it up five or ix year
later. Jeremy Adam , shrewd and eager for the main chance, bought
in 1651 a house and lot on Main Street, where he maintained for
some years the Tavern in the 1 own. The General Court gave him
the monopoly of elling wines and liquor in mall quantitie , and
though, as innkeepers often do, he got into occa ional trouble with the
authorities, he seems to have developed all the neces ary technique
for getting out of jams. By 1661 he wa well e. tabli hed in a preferred
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po ition, for his inn became the official meeting place of the General
ourt. It wa to provide ample accommodation for traveller , "both
re pecting wine and liquor and other provi ion for food and comfortable refre hing both for man and beast." What is most important
to note i that he wa directed to maintain a "Court Chamber" for
meeting . Jeremy died in 1683 and the inn pa sed into the hands of
hi grand on Zachary andford. It was in this " ourt Chamber"
pro ided b. Adam that four years later, in 1687, Governor Andro
held the hi toric e ion of the Court when Jeremy Adam ' candleti k were knocked over and the Charter di appeared.
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What interests us at Trinity College is that the General Court in
1661, at the time that the agreement with Jeremy Adam about hi
inn as a meeting place for the General Court were defined, pas ed
this order:
"This Court grants vnto Jeremiah Adam , 300 Acres of
vpland and 40 Acrs of meadow, in the place where he kept
cattle last winter, going to l\1onheain .
This refers to the Rocky Hill property, which, up to that time
common, now became private property and ultimately pas ed into the
hand of the Trustees of Trinity College.
It would be tedious and of no e pecial significance to follow
through all the changes in owner hip through which Rocky Hill
passed from the hands of its first Engli h owner, Jeremy Adam , until
it was bought from everal different person in the 1870' when the
College moved from downtown. Nor does it fall within the confine
of thi little history to discus the owner hip of the original ite of
the College where the State Capitol now tand s. We are intere ted
for the time-being in the slope of rocky ground and meadow which
was included in what Sequassen old to Samuel tone and William
Goodwin, acting on behalf of the Proprietors of Hartford, who
designated it as common until it became private property in 1661.
Perhap it is worth noting that, generally peaking, of the four
boundaries of the College holdings, three may be called natural and
only one artificial. Broad Street on the ea t follows approximately the
line of Rocky Hill Brook. I ew Britain Avenue to the south wa the
original road to Farmington, chosen because of the notch in the ridge
that made it the easie t route to the west. The bold escarpment of the
ridge itself define clearly the we tern boundary. On the north alone i
Vernon Street, a man-made line. And it wa first known as Zachary's
Lane, named after Zachary Sandford, the son-in-law of J eremr
Adams.
It is on record that Adams left by will to his on-in-law his " lot
at the Wolf Pound". This wa on the eastern ide of Zachary's Lane,
where now the fraternity hou e of Delta Kappa Ep ilon stand . All
over this ridge were these pounds or wolf-trap ,-great holes over
which boughs were placed, baited with meat, to catch these marauder .
As far as can be discovered there is no significance in the location of
this particular fraternity on thi historic pot. The tretching of
bough over a deep pit and putting on them more or le s fre h hunk
of beef or mutton to entice the unwary would eem to have no po ible
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relation to a modern ru hing season.
The wolf problem long bothered the coloni ts, especially those who
pastured their flocks and herd on the commons to the south near the
dread fore t on edar Hill. The early record of the Town of Hartford how that on eptember 17, 1650, it was ordered that "Thoma
Woodward hall spend hi time about killing wolve , and for hi
encoura ement he hall have four shilling and six pence a week for
hi- board, in ca e he kill not a wolf or a deer a week; but if he kill a
wolf or a deer, he i to pay for hi board him elf; and if he kill . . .
to have it for two pence a pound." Thoma Woodward must have
been a tough guy. Perhap we hould regard him a the first nightwatchman on Trinity College property.
Adam al o made over to Zachary andford some other parcels
of land before his death. Here i a quaint account of a transaction in
which the old custom of breaking off a branch and cutting out a sod
wa· u ed to ymbolize the transfer of land from one man to another:
The depofition of Giles Hamlin aged fifty Seven yeares or
there abouts & James Steel of Hartford Senr aged fifty eight
yeare or there about & John Olcott of Hartford afoar Sd
ayth that in 1\1ay eighty a we were g ( oe) ing from Hartford
towrad wethersfield Jeremy Adam overtooke vs & defired vs
that we would Step aside & take notice of hi giueing pofefsion
of a parcell of land to Zachary andford which we did, & it
wa a parcell of land that lyeth neer athaniel Sandford on
the road that goeth to W eathersfeild & we did fee Jeremy
Adam deliuer by Turff & twigg all the right title & Interest
that he hath or ever had of thi whole parcell of land vnto
Zachary andford on account of arah willett & there heires
foreuer m~ Giles Hamlin & mr James Steele & mr John
Olcott pedonally appeared June the 3d . 1681. & made oath to
what i aboue written before me
John Allyn Afsift:
Thi may certify that Jeremy Adams perfonally appeared
march the 29; 1681 & acknowledged that he had deliuered
the aboue written parcell of land a i aboue expref ed to the
ayd arjt. Zachary Sandford before ve
John Tallcott Afsift: John Allyn Afsift.
The aboue written is a True Coppy of the originall being
Examined & Compared there with
me John Allyn register
Auguft 25. 1681.
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Such was Jeremy Adams-rou h-ton ued pioneer in the early
days, land-hungry and alway land-poor, getting occasionally into
trouble with the law but alway able to talk him elf out of it, in hi
declining year the genial innkeeper of the town with all the technique
neces ary for handling hi worthy fellow-citizen when they were in
their cups. Would that the Trinity undergraduate of today could
drop in at hi tavern on Main treet of a aturday night to drink
his good wine and hear him tell of hi Indian fight and of the fierce
wolves he killed on the Rocky Hill where they now dwell in comparative peace on his old pa ture-land!
The years pass. Little by little the wildernes i beaten back and
Hartford becomes a fair city. The layer of red and tone at the foot
of the cliffs to the west of Jeremy's pa ture are quarried for the
buildings, but there is no temptation to farm the barren lope to
the east; it remain pasture. Rocky Hill come into new prominence
in Revolutionary time however, when the town gallows i et up at
the summit of the Ridge at the end of Zachary' Lan .
In various account of the witchcraft delusion which be et the
River Towns between 1647 and 1662, the statement i made that
Goody Greensmith wa hung a a witch on nGallows Hill, where
Trinity College now tand ." Undoubtedly thi ignorant, lewd and
mi guided woman was hung under the char e of witchcraft (forty
year before thi frightful hysteria eized alem), and in her la t
hours she implicated her (third) husband in her familiarity with the
devil, o that he al o wa trung up for good mea ure; but it wa not
on Rocky Hill. The town gallows in the early days wa located non
the road from the Cow Pa ture into the Country," which can be
generally identified a over the town line in We t Hartford near
Albany Avenue, perhap on the hill where the hou e of J arne G.
Butler now tand . Not only is the evidence for thi location clear,
but also it would have been difficult to have ta ed a sati factory and
properly edifying execution on Rocky Hill at that comparatively early
date. We must remember that the hanging of a witch wa con idered
by our ancestor a a public pectacle, attendance at which wa of
moral value to old and young. For the crowd who felt it their duty
to attend the crude ceremony ending the earthly career of thi
wretched pair, Rocky Hill would at that time have been inacce ible.
Zachary's Lane wa not yet.
It wa at orne time during the eighteenth century that the
northern end of our rocky ridge became known a Gallow Hill. A
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complete li t of all the executions held there does not appear, but it
ob\'iou ly provided the facilities required for a public hanging. That
:orne of the convicted criminals were put to death in the yard of the
jail i the opinion of the historians, but it seems certain that at least
four men were hung on Gallow Hill at the head of Zachary's Lane:
~Io e Dunbar for high treason in 1777, David Farnsworth and
John Blair in 1778 a pies and counterfeiters, and Alexander J\tlcDowell in 1781 as a deserter from the army.
The first named of the e four, Mo e Dunbar, an attractive
figure even in the face of his death as a traitor, merits further mention.
Born in Wallingford, he was brought up in a typical large family of
:turdy, Colonial, Congregational stock. It o chanced that he carne
into touch with a little group of adherents to the Church of England
near Waterbury whither his family had moved, and at the age of
eighteen with his newly married wife he pledged his allegiance to
that older communion. When for this reason his father cast him out,
he moved to Farmington. Here, due partly to his enthusiasm for the
Church of England, partly to the influence of his wife's family, he
took a tory attitude in politic , which brought him into direct conflict
with hi neighbors. After his wife' death, he tried to avoid controrer y, but on one occa ion he was attacked by a mob of about forty
men and forced to ign certain declarations; later he was seized by a
Committee of "The Sons of Liberty" and entenced to five months in
jail. When released he concluded he was not safe in New England
and fled to
ew York. Later he returned, was married again, and
then went back to New York to arrange for the establishment of his
family there. Thi time he accepted a commission as Captain in the
King' ervice. Returning to Connecticut once more, he wa arrested
on the charge of high treason, for joining the British army, for trying
to enli t one John Adams in said army, and for editious corre pondence etc., etc. As a re ult he was sentenced to death.
ineteen days
before the cheduled execution, he e caped from the Hartford jail,
but wa recaptured; and on March 19, 1777, he wa hung on Gallows
Hill. With the extraordinary refinement of cruelty which occasionally
characterized our ancestors when they felt they were engaged in a
holy cause, Dunbar's young wife, with child at that time, was put in
a cart and driven up Zachary's Lane to Gallows Hill, where the cart
wa so placed that he could get a full view of "this melancholy and
edifying pectacle." One i inclined to murmur, "Father, forgive
them . . ."
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It was in the eighteen seventies that the Trustees of Trinity College, giving up the original site of the College on Capitol Avenue and
Trinity Street for the building of the State Capitol, bought Sequa sen's Rocky Hill, Jeremy Adam's pasture and wolf-pounds and
Hartford's Gallows Hill from various owners, as a proper situation
to carry on the education of youth. This account closes with a brief
reference to an agreement between the City of Hartford and the
College in 1891, when in connection with the relocation of Summit
Street, the College gave back to the City a certain section of Sequassen's ridge to be used forever as a Public Parle.

